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Factors Identified by Lapsed Donors that Might Influence
Donor Return
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Methods  
An anonymous survey of 1668 randomly selected lapsed blood
donors from Burlington chapter of American Red Cross (900
general lapsed, 768 disaster) was mailed in Fall 2007. A lapsed
donor was defined as a subject who has donated in the past,
but has not donated for at least 2 years. The survey contained
26 questions (19 5-point Leikert scale, 4 demographic, 2 open
ended text) which assessed subject’s motivators, barriers to
blood donation, and some demographic information.
In the primary analysis, free text responses were assigned to
pre-defined categories based on key phrases and words (see
Appendix A for categories and key phrases). Each response
was categorized by two independent research teams. 28
discrepancies were resolved by consensus. We calculated the
percentage of respondents citing each primary category and
cross referenced these with demographic data and self reported
intention to return. In the secondary analysis, responses in each
primary category were assigned to pertinent subcategories and




level of awareness, advertising, word of mouth, knowledge of 
shortage/need, outreach, workplace endorsed giving, solicitation
Convenience time-which day, what time of day, location, transportation, cost of 
travel, lost time, lost wages, impact on daily activities
Motivation knowing where blood goes, helping community, altruism, personal 
satisfaction, crisis/disaster, prizes/gifts/rewards, peer 
influence/social activity, past experience of personal need or 
family/friend need for blood, lack of initiative
Process of 
giving
wait time, friendliness of staff, ease of procedure
Safety/ fears privacy of actual donation, privacy of personal health information, 
fear of fainting/passing out, infection/disease, training 




deferral, travel, age, sickness/illness-present or recent, iron 
deficiency, low hematocrit/anemia, duration between blood 
donations
Other other
*Of those who mentioned other factors, 50% wanted more 
notification about future blood drives or reminders to donate.
“If a quick iron prick could 
happen before the lines 
to determine whether or 
not blood donor criteria 
were met, that would 




Study results were similar to recent previous studies, for 
example Duboz et al., found that medical reasons were the most 
important factor influencing donor return, followed by 
convenience and fear respectively. 
Potential ways to increase donor return:
oEducation and awareness about medical reasons that  
disqualify potential donors:
•Travel restrictions – locations that prohibit donation




oEfforts in improving the experience of giving blood:
•Ability to request a more skilled phlebotomist for donors 
with difficult veins
•Provide information regarding potential side effects from 
donation and how to cope with or prevent them (dizziness, 
fatigue, etc.)
oDecreased length of donation:
•Reduced wait time for repeat donors
•Anemia screen as first step
Study limitations:
oInterpretation of free text presents the potential for bias
oCategorization of free text may result in misinterpretation or 
misrepresentation of donor responses
oWritten free text can be ambiguous (legibility, syntax)
oNumber of responses with free text that met the methods 
criteria were small (N=144)
oThe population studied may not represent the greater donor 
population as it is homogenous, potentially limiting its use 
outside the state of Vermont.
Introduction
The Burlington Chapter of the American Red Cross 
estimates that 8,000 donors a year become "lapsed," or fail 
to return for further donation. To better target this population 
and retain current donors, it is essential to identify reasons 
for lapsed donation.
Several studies have been conducted on the barriers to 
retaining blood donors, revealing these common factors: past 
physical reactions1,2, convenience3, previous deferrals4-7, lack 
of awareness5,7, medical reasons5, time5, satisfaction with the 
experience8,9, too impersonal7, and personal benefit10.  
While many studies have identified reasons for lapsed 
donation, the majority have not used free text as their 
data source, have been conducted in a wide range of 
geographic locations not specific to Vermont residents, and 
have focused on reasons for discontinuing donations, rather 
than positive factors. Using free text limits the question bias 
and eliminates constraints that predefined answers enforce.
In 2007, Balderama et al conducted a study identifying 
common motivations for donating blood, which included an 
unanalyzed free text portion.  We used this free text to 
answer the question, “What factors identified by lapsed 
donors might influence donor return?”
“I suffered from prostate 
cancer. It has been 5+ 
years since I had a 
prostectomy, no sign of 
recurrent cancer. Can I 
give blood again?”
“Criteria for Hgb/Hct
was always borderline 
for me- so I would 
take the time to fill out 
paper/wait and then 
not be able to donate-
3x this happened.”
“It takes way too long to give 
blood. I often don’t have an 
hour to spend at the 
center. Any way to 
streamline for frequent 
donors would really improve 
my ability to donate 
regularly.”
“Blood drives close to 
my home usually are 
noon or 1pm to 5 or 6 
and I can’t get out of 
work to get there.”
1Duboz P et al. Transfusion Medicine, 2010. 20: 227-236.; 2France CR et al.  Transfusion, 2010. 50: 85-91.; 3Schlumpf KS, et al. Transfusion, 2008. 48: 264-272.; 4Custer B, et al 
Transfusion, 2007. 47: 1514-1523.; 5Marantidou O, et al. Transfusion Medicine, 2007. 17: 443-450.; 6Halperin D, et al. Transfusion, 1998. 38: 181-183. ; 7Mathew SM, et al. Transfusion,
2007. 47: 729-735.; 8Germain M, et al. Transfusion, 2007. 47: 1862-1870. ; 9Nguyen DD, et al. Transfusion, 2008. 48: 742-748. ; 10Steele WR, et al. Transfusion, 2008. 48: 43-54.; 
Balderama G, et al. Transfusion, 2008. 48 (suppl): 38A-39A.
*
“Email requests to 
donate rather than 
phone calls at 
home.”
.
“I have small veins, 
so it is not easy for 
me to donate.”
